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DBLWHTO BViJRY AFTERNOON 1
[; EXCEPT SUNDAY. <
No. 10# Boat Water fttroot.

{Entered u NOoid^lMi matter
August 0. 1000. at the pootofflea at
Washington N. C« under the act of
March t. H10.

One Month 9 .19
Four Mentha 1.00 an
81k Montha 1.90 M
One Year 9.00 t£

Subacribera desiring the paper die- 111

continued will please notify this of- 01
ore on date of expiration, otherwise o
It will be continued at regular subscriptionrates until notice to stop

received.

If you do not set the Dally Newa 11
promptly telephone or write the man- &
acer and the complaint will receive
Immediate attention. It la our desireto please you. fc
. . 8

Ail articles sent to the Daily Newa a
for publication^ must be signed by nthe writer. othArirlu th#»v will m.r

be published.
f
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HONOR WHERE HONOR IS DI E. p
The best plac« to learn of a man's .

worth, how he is esteemed, is not in
wome distant* state or city, but right p
where he livos.his home. That this is p
true was clearly demonstrated In e
Washington yesterday. Hon. John j,
H Small representing the First Con- ^
£rcs8lon&1 *district in the United 0
States congress was accorded a wel- tl
come such as is rarely tendered to T
any man either in public or private p
life. This demonstration of the love \]
and esteem in which Mr. Small Is z
held by his townspeople was not for B
for the work which he has accom- g
plished In congress but it was the ij
outward expression of friends of their p
devotion to him as a private citizen, n
We venture the assertion that r

were all the school children in the
City of Washington asked the questionwho had done the most for the a
schools or the city and for the ad- r

* vancement of the cause of education a
in general and who is the most pop- f
ular man in Beaufort County? that 0
niaety per cent of them would un- t!
hesitatingly say Mr. Small. 1
Wp do not mean by this that Mr. p

Small has no enemies, because there j|
is no man who can retain the friend- t
ship of everyone and more especiallyis this true of a person iQ public 8
life. Yesterday's reception was sora© o
what a repetition "on an enlarged e
scale'" of the reception given him in
August 1S9S when he was first nomi- t
nated for congress at a time "when t
Democratic defeat was almost conced- j

.- ed Mr. Small went into the cam- c

paign with hiB whole bouI and fought t

valiantly for tb© caus© of Oemoc- t
racy and his labors were not In vain, j

""«u "»/ UISUV

and wrung from bis opponent* a

great victory. Since the first day be
entered congress Mr Small has held
one great purpose In mind to the
accomplishment of which he has devotedboth tlme and money and has
never lost hope In a cause which to
others appeared hopeless. II© has
gradually won th« esteem and favor
of his colleagues In congress until at
last he Is about to reap the reward
for hla efforts.

Mr. Small has no doubt representedth« First District In a manner

mot> satisfactory to his constituents
than has any other man sbo ha*
been entrusted with the duties and
responsibilities of this high offloe Ha
has not only secured legislation contemplatingthe completion #fin inlandwaterway frees Nofolk to
Beaufort but be has represented the
interest and Woked after the welfare
of hi# people la e*sr* pfe*tfc«)ift'
T%#oogh hie efforts jpnktW^Voftdinls

" hJrva heen secured for Washington.
Bllanbsth CUr,«re«dvflje and ntateronmMroprteUWi»4Mia totir'Mcti&i
for work on PamlWo antf Tar Rtvean.
Farmers Institute have keen held
no's. g&TnpMatnt HOM
tKroagh kit effort* ud t> aurtm town
an opportunity to Monro Mack Win
at Ion a« necessity require*1 for Ito
people. He hu ever bwn 'sottm In
the cause, of education and for rears
has been chairman of the school
hoard of Washington Publts School*.
His record In Congress for the past
decade Is one of which he can truly
be proud. Th© result of hla efforts
can b0 seen all over the district.

Herein lies today his popnlarity
and this faithful service was what
prompted his friends and neighbors
in Washington to gather an extend
ro him such a welcome as can never
be forgotten. Washington people
are appreciative and never fail to rewardmerit and service an^l when it
became known yesterday morning
that Mr Small was on his way from
th« <f ipital city to his home it vas

immediately decided that he should
receiw a warm welcome by those!
among whom he haa lived. The
greeting was one of friend to friend

: and neighbor to neighbor, it should
be and no doubt was one of the proud
est moments of Mr. Small's life We
&rn proud of him and the Dally News
believes h!s day for greater usefulnessto his people have just begun.

3. K. HOVT 18 KHOWTNIi A NKW
line of tan and btftk akin oxford
shoes hn various styles.

f HKAP (WORTHI.RH) IPffiURAJfGK
Insurance commissioner Young

says to has recstved inquiries from
I-.- different parts of the State as to the

standing of certain mutual lasorascq

\ -4' .1!lj>Je-J? '< '*5^
_.. v\V;ji* -/' >1

....

jrj Won't yon com<

M Tis really so deli
Twill give you

<jly^ That's vastly mc

e flodeding the state with circular*.
iklas merchants sad manufacturer*
give them thlr insurance, and

isklng all klnda of promises, none

f which they can b« forced to carry
nt-

.

The Commlaeloners mays that none

f these companies or brokers are
censed to do business In North Carona,and any contract Issued by them
ere would be null and void under
ur law, and not enforclble In our

curt*. Any cltlsen of the State Inuringwith them would. In case of
loes by tire. b» completely at their

lercy. He could not get servioe on

hem. and It he did. could not *norcethe contract in our courts. Unersuch conditions they shosld be
ble to charge very little for their
ollciee and then get more than they
re worth.
Commissioner Young sayB If com-

anlee are worthy of confidence and
otronage of our citlsens they gen-
rally show It by complying with our

iwb when they desire to do business
i our state. It is very strange reaanlngto conclude that a company
bat is doing business In the State in
lolatlon of her laws will deal fairly
1th her citizens in settling a loss
bat cannot be enforced. Any cltlenof the state may well /eel that
ny company that does an "underround"business in defiance of our
iw and in defrauding our State of
roper revenue due her, will not hestatewhen an opportunity affords to
ob him.

Anyone who thinks those millionirewoolen trust magnates at Lawence.Mass., are increasing the salrlesof their men. women and chlideffmill workers out of the genersityof their hearts.and out of
heir own pocketbooks.is mistaken,
"hey are making the American peoplepay not only the amount of the
acreaaed wages, but every penny of
he expense of the long strike.
"The people sympathized with the

trikers," is the slogan of the mill
wners. "now let them shoulder^ the
xpense" */

Before apy wages were Increased,
he woolen tAist magnates, who have
ee^. making profits of from 6 to 75
er cent on their i nvestment. deededto advance the cost of clothing.
Ind as a matter of fact, the consumesbegan to actually pay increased
prices for woolens and Qpttons in Anticipationof the increased wages to
>e paid by the woolen trust, before
:h* announcement of the increased
sages we're, made.
Cotton prints, calicoes and the like

bave risen in price at wholesale in
Mew York City a quarter of a cent a

rard in the last ten day*, and mill
igents predict the increase will
reach two cents a yard. ^

This will make a difference of five
rents in an apron, and 25 cents In
the housewife's dress, lien's clothingts going up. and women's and

are declared to be the next tn line,
rbe Increases, It-la estimated, will
bring approximately fit,000,009 into
the cotters of the fcoolen trust withins Tsar. Thng an aocombdating
public will beer the cost ot the Strike
u\d the increases In wages. *

The. men who work sack games
pa both public sad employes are hot
i handful In outer. They Are Just
k few rich mea 'Who own or centrol
the majority ot the atock ot the wooipntree*. It re *rnetk*ily there 1+*
men. and Omt alsns. who are the
henetctariswofOihiaHe K. "

Agate the goery: How long are

11,000,000 American tttftas getng
|o stand for n wool tsrtff'wfcfeh bdepsthem outrageously on ewery stitch
of clothing they one in order that a
few greedy woolen trust magnates
mar be still further enriched.

Queer Audience Views Comedy.
A four-act comedy recently given by

the New York 8choe1 for the Hard of
Hearing, created a singularly weird
impression amongst those present
who were not familiar with Hp readingand the sign language. Words
were need, but they were not meant
to be heard, for the players and most
of the audience were deaf. Cues and
clever lines alike were read, not
heard, and the Up* of the silent speakerswere the media. Even the handclapping,with which some of the
audience, unfamiliar with the conventionsof the llpo-drama, were promptedto express their applause, was discouragedby the knowing ones, who
seemed to manifest their approval by
an airy wave of the hand aloft. In
the longer play presented, pity was

taken upon that portion of the audiencewhich, thohgh able to hear, was
so 111-eqaipped as not to be able to
read the lips of the performers. S©
in "Many a 81ip 'Twlkt the Girl and
the Lip" the lines were read ont
loud, even though they were not
heard by any of the members of the
cast.

The Wrong Pick.
I've picked a girl for you, my dear

fellow, to go through life with jroo,
who ig a 11y® wire."

. ;
r

"Ah. but my journey through life is
via wireleas." v

*4Ae
*tK*"

< YW :

> and live near us dopta by
ightful, enchanting, yes and
rest and comfort and much
ire important than a little oi

.v

What Lm Can Do.
-And do yoa really lore mo,

George?' she asked.
"Love your repeated "dwr" George

fervently. "Why. while 1 waa bidding
you good-by oh the porch loot night,
my angel, the dog bit a largo chunk
out of my log. and I never noticed It
till l*got home.'

TKe~*upeHstive Degree. A
"Can yon give me any Idea of the

mean temperature la this place?"
naked the traveler who had Joat ar>
rived at Dovilh Lake. N. D.
"We ain't got aay mean temperaturehere." replied the old settlor.

"It'm all meanest."

After Seeing the County Treasurer.
Man With the Bulging Brow (raininghla voice).rm a good dtlseau

but
Man With the Bulbous Nose.But,

like all the good citizens I know, you
do hate like thunder to pay your
taxes!

TIME TO LIGHT OUT.

0
The Maiden.B© reasonable, papa.

Tom la the light of my life.
Her. Papa.That may be. but I objectto having my boose lit op by hiss

after eleven o'clock.

The Climax.
The universe is pausing:
The earth shakes, In good sooth I

The solar system's gasping!
For Baby's cut a tooth!

w

NOTICE OF FORBCIXMJt'RE SALE.
V

Under &ndljy virtue of the power of
sale contained in a certain mortgaMk-deedexecuted on the. 20th day of
February. 1212, by and between J. A.
Wilkinson. 8. W. Wilkinson and
Wlfe Pattle 8. WUklnaon to W. B.
Moses & Sons, a sofporatlon. which
said Instrument Is recorded in Book
* en .. A 6 G a# P.aatnv* P/lllntv

Records, which Is hereby referred to
f6r Its terms; default having beeu
made In the paymeat of tha Indebtednesssecured by the said mortgage
the undersigned wltt W ths lag day
of May. 1911 sell to the highest bidderfor cash at II e'cloeli noon at
the Court House doer ef Deedfort
County to satisfy the bsdehtednew
secured by said mortgage the followtngdescribed tracts m porosis ol
land, lying and being hi the County
of Beaufort. State off North Care
Una. Fahfcsgo Township and dsoCrlbsd
as follows, to-wlt
FIRST TRACT: A pert&a of t*

"Pant#ro Bwamn" ceftMd&eit wkhls
the- bomidarlie- attwM*****
dMfl. trtl* wtot of tt» KHM-Uq
thorn Rollrood. ut«Oa tW> *o«tl> at*
ot mm Mum »na Hfoinl to IV
UMc aoatbars OoOtoo tin*, which u
theSouthern boundary Una' of the Ans
Blount dead and f i^ahlng, hp calculation.Fire Tlaadrad and fltty oat
and one half acres, to-wlt: Beginning
at the point hi the long Collins line
above referred to end Weet from said
Norfolk-Southern Railroad, aa measuredalong aatd tine a distance o

Five Hundred end Ninety Two Soles
and running thenos, North -St.S East
67 poles to a corner In the swamp;
thence North 50 Weet 878 poles U
another corner; thence Soulh 40 wesi

397 poles to a corner In the Colllni
line North 89 East 508 poles to th<
line above referred to; thenc« aloni
said Collins line North 81
East 508 poles to th<
beginning. oemg in© second o

two tracts of land described and con

veyed In a deed from John L. Rope:
Lumber Company t<? said parties o

the first part dated March 16th., 1901
ind duly recorded In the Register':
Office of Beaufort County, In Bool
131. Page 627 630, to which dee<
roference is hereby-made.
SECOND TRACT: Beginning at

post oak, the North East corner o

the tract of land conreyed by Oull
ford H. Waters and wife to J. A. <*

B. W. Wilkinson, and running Nor*

C J. LF.NN WOOD.Members New Yor

> J. LEON W
C BANKERS ai

\ UN, H Mow Tnk
\ am Excbuc*, GUeico Board <

\ ***",*"5S3'iaSa2tJ,3!^£)'

======

the river shore?
so more.

improve your health.
your wealth.
£ .* "V A. C. HATHAWAY

55 Eut wtth * flee marked tree*
81 polee to a corner; theace North
6» Weet M potee with a line of
marked trees to a wive fence; thence
with said wire fence Soe^h 68 West'
15 1-4 polee to the omer or said
wire fence at a ditch; Ahenoe North
58 Weet with said ditch and fence
38 polee; thence North 4 Weet with
aid wire fence 10 polee; thence
north 69 1-1 Weet .with said wire
xeuco on poiwi iDBnce norm oe i-a

West with * dlctb and line of markedtrees 27 1-8 polea to a lightwood
post; thence south 54 1-2 West 37 1-4
poles with said line ofmarked trees
to the North West corner of said
tract of land conveyed by Guilford
H. Waters and wife to said J. A.«&
a. W. Wilkinson; these* with said
Une of marked trees 8outh 62 1-2
East 233 poles to the beginning.
Containing 85.8 acres more or less,
as surveyed and platted by John T.
Wlndley, on or about February 16th,
1907, the courses above given being
the magnetic courses on that dfte;
and Bald tract of land being the same
conveyed to J. A. Wilkinson
by L. F. Houston, as Guardian, and
A. D. MacLean, as Commissioner, by
deed datod April l tht 1907, and
duly recorded in said Register's Office
of Beaufort County, In Book 14*7.
Page 71, to which reference Is hereby
made.
THIRD TRACT: Beginning'In tha

line between Lot no 1 and Lot no 2
at'a post oak, and thenoe running
South 53 1-2 West 70 poles to s Stake
in Hannock's most Southardly line;
thence with said line North 48 1-4
West 230 polds to the most wester4
ly line of Joseph Hancock,
a red bay; thenoe North 54 1-4 Bast
52 poles: thence South 52 1-2 East
233 poles to the beginning, containing85 3-4 acres, as snrveyed by John
T. Wndley on March 6th, 1906, the
courses being the magnetic courses
on that date; and said land being
the same conveyed to said parties of
the first part *7 Guilford H. Waters
and wife by deed dated November 3rd
1906, and duly recorded In aald Reg-
liter's Office of Beaufort County. In
Book 142, Page 339, to which referenceis hereby made.
FOURTH TRACT: Beginning at

the North East corner of Ransom W.J
Harris' entry or patent at a stake in'
the West most line of the'Loyd and
Allen potent -and running , thence
with said' patent line Nonth 45 East
18 poles to the corner of said patent
thence North 28 East 100 poles to a

patent granted to W. R. Wright and
John 'Whitley; thence with the line
of said patent North 5« Weft ISO
poles to a patent granted to Ruel

> Wlndley and Thomas Boyd; thenoe
with the line of said patent South 45
Bast go poles to a corner; thenoe
with the line of said patent South
45 West 97 1-1 poles to the North
West corner of Ranso^i W. Harris'
iforsMld entry or patent;
with'tlx Mil puut South II MoM
lit Mh* to the hiel.lni It bMn»IM{^ M th* RuhOia W. Harrl*
rut Mr One Hundred mw. ud be'la* (he MM nnrand hT B. B.
NtlldMn. Cuulndmi la Ml !.

I A. wnjttaaon by dud doted IWhyw
»M MM. and Mr feeordedlo

> Mt IUdlKd OdSM of iMihdt
Comm. la Moo* in. too 1M. to

i whttb r Mi m il M honhr soda.
an WUIQT: Bestohlhs M,

> MO the Sooth *Mt corner of a ppi«t BMW to Rood TTlndl«y ud
> Thorooo Boyd for ««< oaoo-'dotod
DeofMber «M. till, ud nuhi
thrpoo with oold petut Uho North

i 41 BhM 111 1-1 yotoo; those. Sooth
I II Moot AM yolaa to o otsko Is m
i of the Weetmoet line. ol th« Loyd
1 ud Alloc patent; thence with the
Mid lotiot Sooth <1 Wwt lit 1-1

t polM to otoko, the Waatmoat corner
or a«ld patent; thence north 58 WMt
56^ pole* to the beginning,
containing One Hundred acre* and

> being the same tract of land bonveyted to laid partlee of the drat part by
» w. 3. Bollock and wife by deed dated
s February 19th, 1906 and duly recordIted In *ald Register's Office of Beau)fort County, In Book 138, Page 247,
> to whch reference 1* hereby ihade.
f All of the aforesaid fire tracts of

land being the same conveyed to said
r J. A. 4 8. W. Wilkinson by William
f H. Schuette and Wife Cora ElUa5both Schuette by deed dated Decernaber 1st, 1911, and duly recorded in
c said Register's Office of Beaufort
1 Qounty, In Book 170, Page 66, to
which reference is hereby made,

a Terms of nale cash,
f This March 28th. 1912.

W. B. M&8E8 * SONS,
i By J. A. Leigh, atty.

n 3 29 4wks la wk.

k (Mtm toetoof,.JAMESIW. COLE. >

tin mmid WwWom, 7* Plomn Sc. 1

Stock MMkua*. Now York Cot. )
f

Uhdar u< by virtue or power ol

Trust, made sad executed on ths 1st
day otTebfnary, 1»11 br J. A. Will

sat Pxttle Wilkinson, bis wife. to
tehsa c. Bragaw and Anbrey L.
Brooks Trustas, which sold Deed ot
Trust Is duly recorded I* tbo Offloe
ot tbo Reglater ot Hoods tor Boaufort
County, lb Book 1*1. Ps«o it*, tbo
undersigns* will, on Wedsooday, tbo
4 th day ot April, at 11 o'clock. Noon,
OUST tor sola, to tka hi,host bidder,
tor cash, at the Canst House door In
Beaufort county, tbnt certain propertysituate sad bains In tbo Stats
ot North Cnro*raa. Canny ot 3aaulort.and mora particularly described
as follows, to-wit:
FlAST: That certain loo Plant,

Cotton Olo and Urtwt ldlU whict am
embraced and Included In n conveyanceby Bolbavan Uuaber A Mf,.
Company to J. A. Wilkinson, By deed
dated February 1, IdOb, aad duly recordedIn Abo Ofdoo ot tbo Regixter
at Deeds Tor Beanfort County, In
Book lit, St Paso' 4*4, Including tbo
boDor and engine lb tbo sold Ice
Plant, and all other machinery and
appurtaaaacsa belonging to or connectedwith' tbo nald Ice Plant, CottonOla aad Ortst Mill, together with
that part of the lease hold of tbo
premises upon which ths asms are

located, which Is daacrlbed as follows:
Beginning at the water's edss, on

Pantego Crook at tbo and ot n Ball-
road Switch or Spar Track leading
Into said property, and running with
the name in a North Easterly directionISO feet; thanoa at right angle#
to the Bpur Track 100 feet; thence
parallel with said Bpur Track, to
Panteko Creek; and with the said
Creek to the beginning: Including
also'the right to the nee of the said
Switch or Spur Track, and a right df
way oat to King and lfaln Streets in
the Town of Belhnven, orer the remainderof the land, upon which the
said J. A. Wilkinson holds n lease:

It Is Intended hereby to convey all
the right, title, Internet and estate of
the parties of the First Part, or

l#lher of them. In and to the lands
embraced within the lines hereinbe
[fore defined, whether the earn* be
permanently affixed to the freehold
or detachable, Including also all perisonalproperty located thereon, of
whatsoever kind or description.
SECOND: AH that tract of land

which was allotted to Nancy 8. Shavender,in the division of the estate of
her father, Thoe. W. Toppln, deceased,which division is duly recordedin the Office of the Register
of Deeds for Beaufort County, In
whicb is heerby referred to for particularsqf description.

Reference Is site frsde to n deed
from Angus D. MacLean, Commissioner,to Pantego A Belhaven Real
Estate A Investment Company, duly
recorded In the Register's Office of
Beaufort County, In Book 181, Page
188.
THIRD: All that certain tract oi

parcel ot lana conveyed by W. L.
Judklne, and wife to C. P. Ayoock,
by deed dated February It, 1*01,
and duly recorded in the Office ot tkd
Restaur of Deeda for Beaafort County.In Book 111, at Pa«ea lit. If I
and til to whtefc' deed raferenee U
hereby made and.the deeertptlei
therein ooatained Ja adopted m
tbdugh oopied herein:

la alae a«4. te a 4a*
(ram C. *. Araaak aad wMa to Paa
t*o * BaUaran )Ual muu » la
vaatmant Co.whVth daa4 la rt«r fr

" ." j
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TOO* Thmadaj .renins St o'clock .

ORB LODGE, Mo. 104.
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Moots Is ttetr hall, cscasr Bosnst
and Third atsasta, list and third
Tuesdays each month at I p m. <

MOTE CHAPTER, Ho. t-.
Rojal Arcb Um»mm. *

MnO In UMMio Halt Meond and

p.m. r

WASHINGTON LODOl No. Ml
B. P. O. *.

building,W »7ftj Mil^f vt t
o'doek.

corded in the Office of the Register
of Deed* tor Bceatort County, In
Book 1»0, PM« Ml.
The tmcts of lead Indicated hereinbeforeas No. 1 and No. g. ere the

'hie lands conveyed by Pmleg" *
Belhaven Realty Oo. to J. A. Wilkinsonand 8. W. Wilkinson, by deed
dated Jnly 16. 1909, and dmty recordedIn the Office of the Register
Book 1*0 Pace 19®.

STEPHEN C. BRASAW.
Trustee.

' AUBREY L. BROOKS.
Trustee.

By Edward I*. Stewart Atty.
This March 1. 1911. 1-5 4wke-C

NOTICE.

By virtue of Power of Sale containedIn a Deed of Trust executed by
John P. Hooker to the undersigned
trustee, dated Slnd day of Deoomber,
1910, and recorded in the Register's
Office of Beaufort County In' book
194, page 9, I will ofTer tor sale, for
CAS* to the highest Mddbrtou April
15th. 1911. at 11 o'clock. Noon, at
tke Court House Door In Beaufort
County, the following described
land:

In the town of Aurora being lots
41 and 4t, as are especially described
on a map of eald town, which map Is
recorded in the Records of Beaufort
County in Book lit. paps m.

Default having fioea mad* m the
payment of the debt ensured by eald
Deed of Trust, sale le made at the reQU««tof U>. o.nor o£Ut»-Mt to
Mtiafy «un«. -4«

W. A. IUOMWI,
'. ,;l. HAVWB. -

O.rfDrf*.
MnilAIMMMnW.
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Professional andl
Business Cards
MME, HORTEN8E LITTUKB

fT. % * * 1
I.IND6AY C. WAJUUMf

Attorn«7-*t-Uv 9 4I|% .Office Oppoiiu Court Rooae.
Washington, If. O. 4M

I-"v S
WUay C. Rodman, W

Wm. B. Rodman, J*.
RODMAN A RODMAN LI. |

*

H. 8. yirfm ^Jxm^D^Orim* 1

Wt^x^n! N. G.
We practice la the Court of the * VPimt Judicial District ud tte 1Federal Courts. T

H. W. OARTBR, M- » J
Practice limited to dleeftaao *
the Bye. Bar. Nom tU Throat. 4HHoary: 9-li a. m.; J-# «.Bxcept Mondays. m ~^H|Corner Mala aM Market Ma. V
Orer Brown's Dm Bleed. WAMUNQTOK,

If. C. V

Q. A. PHILLIPS A BRO. MFIRB DT8URANCB.
WASHINGTON, M. O.
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To the Farmers
Wehave a few more bads .J

of Maine grown, Irlah Cob- 1
Hera Seed Potatoes, which /
we can aave you money
on. Also, a full supply of
choice onion sets and gar-len seeds. Give us your
business and we will prove
to you It Is to your interest
to buy from the
3amlico Grocery Co. A

When cleaning or pressing is Vx' to be done >*, <« BMy work I guarantee tTo please he or she
I work from sun to sua


